Freight Operations & Permitting Services
OSOW Permit Data

- 2016 all single trip route data
OSOW Permit Data

- 2017 all single trip route data
OSOW Permit Data

- 2018 all single trip route data
OSOW Permit Data

- 2018 Chapter 6 Special permits
- These permits weigh more than 200k lbs but less than 500K lbs.
- Bridge weight restrictions play a major routing role
OSOW Permit Data

- 2018 Superload Permits
- These loads are over 500k lbs
- Many also have other large dimensions, especially length, but also width and height
OSOW Permit Data

- 2018 All permitted loads over 17’ tall
- Vertical clearance issues remain one of our toughest challenges
Bridge Weight Map

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Conditions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>No overweight permits allowed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>These loads (x 1,000 pounds) may cross ORANGE, YELLOW, and WHITE state bridges provided all conditions are complied with for every structure on the route. Loads in excess of these limits may not cross BLACK or ORANGE bridges.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>These loads (x 1,000 pounds) may cross YELLOW, and WHITE state bridges only, provided all conditions are complied with for every structure on the route. Loads in excess of these limits may not cross BLACK, ORANGE, or YELLOW bridges.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>These loads (x 1,000 pounds) may cross WHITE state bridges only, provided all conditions are complied with for every structure on the route. Loads in excess of these limits may not use Colorado State Highways.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vertical Clearance Map
Using Data to Win Funding (POC)